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AGENDA
October 25, 2016
Frostburg State University
GIRA – CCIT 397, Center for Communication and Information Technology
10:00 a.m.

Call to Order
1. Welcome and Introductions
 Dr. Ronald Nowaczyk, President
a) President Nowaczyk has been at Frostburg for six months
b) Focus on student success & importance of the role of staff in that area
c) Economic driver for this part of Maryland (as well as work force development)
d) In the process of finalizing a staff senate (started by former interim President)
e) Starting a new strategic planning process (previous plan ended in 2015-2016)
2. Guest
 Dr. Robert Kauffmann, President, CUSF Council of University System Faculty
a) Looking for opportunities to collaborate/form partnerships
b) CUSF passed their mission statement/vision statement and their strategic plan
for the year
c) Share results of “Survey of Senate Chairs on the State of Shared Governance
in the System” (See PPT Slides)
3. Consent Agenda
 https://coppineagle.sharepoint.com/teams/CUSS/ARC/2016
4. Approval of Minutes from September Meeting
a) Angela Hovatter was not in attendance
b) 10e: remove “underground”?
c) 4b: add Patrick Hogan’s title
d) Going forward Trish will be Bowie State University’s primary CUSS member
and Andrea will be the alternate CUSS member.
5. Chair’s Report
a) BOR Chair Brady shared the reason he allowed the Towson students to speak
before the general meeting agenda. He said it was 1 the right thing to do. 2
What he should do.
b) Chancellor shared many highlights from each campus
c) BCCC concern addressed by Chancellor Caret: CCBC would not be a good
move, Morgan is not interested in merging, and USM is open to discussion
and will discuss more next month
d) Chancellor’s Holiday invite for December 6 is forthcoming
e) November Joint Councils meeting: Yvonne Cook will check in individuals and
give out name badges
f) Sherrye will update CUSS SharePoint

g) Executive Committee met and co-secretaries will get minutes to the Executive
Committee, and then they will be shared with the CUSS members within a
week of each CUSS meeting – these minutes will be in DRAFT form only – not
for public sharing until approved by the CUSS member’s next meeting.
h) Sherrye asked that the Communications and Marketing Committee focuses
on the accuracy and edits on the CUSS website. Forward corrections to
Chevonie to have USM webmaster make corrections or additions when
needed.
i) All CUSS representatives should be sharing the Chancellor’s video and Dr.
Hrabowski’s video about the BOR Staff Awards (e.g., “On behalf of their
institution President and the Chancellor…”).
j) Committee meetings will be 45 minutes at each CUSS meeting – have a
committee member capture notes from each committee meeting.
k) Make a note on the attendance sheet if you need a name tent. Bring your
name tent to each meeting or give it to the person hosting the next meeting –
Pat will take them for UMCP joint meeting.
l) Mary will continue to have CUSS name badges made (must pay $7 in
advance).
m) At CUSS meetings, please sit with someone you don’t know and not from your
institution.
6. Chancellor’s Liaison’s Report – Chevonie Oyegoke
a) USM office has a new logo focused on innovation and ties to the state: if we
use anything with the USM logo, make sure to get the new logo (available
online too)
b) Open enrollment until midnight Nov. 15th: no exceptions
c) FLSA: there’s no update, still, in the next few weeks, the institutions will send
their own communications to employees that are impacted, but still no final
decision (still waiting on the leave component), but as soon as we know more,
it will be disseminated (hopefully by the end of the month)
d) A lengthy discussion among CUSS members followed related to a variety of
topics around FLSA, classifications, etc. FLSA will only be looking at exempt
employees that do not meet the federal guidelines (for now), and after we
meet the guidelines, we will then relook at salary compression issues. If folks
have concerns about their classifications, these can vary from each institution.
Some campuses offer desk audits if your position has drastically changed.
Non-exempt employees may have to follow a different process (again this can
vary).
e) Consensus as a group among CUSS members that we need to share some of
our concerns around this topic – Sherrye charged the Benefits &
Compensation committee with drafting some wording for us to share on
behalf of CUSS. Part of the challenge we seem to have is with “other duties as
assigned.” As well as what we do when people leave, retire, etc. and then we
downgrade positions or do not fill positions.
7. Committee Meetings

8. Committee Updates
 Benefits and Compensation
a) Will table tuition remission discussion for now
b) Looking at teleworking policies at each campus
c) Would like to examine the comment on job description “other duties as
assigned.” Large concern for staff
d) The question discussed: Do campuses typically have an ombudsperson whom
people can go to with concerns or a human relations person?


Board of Regents Awards
a) Created a flyer for e-mail and flyers for departments to market BOR Staff
Awards (Towson) – will share with entire group and could recreate for each
institution
b) Discussed an additional award for staff recognition: should it be added to the
BOR award or a separate award for an employee that does their job amazingly
well?



Communications and Marketing
a) Social media outlets exploration (trying to determine what platforms make
the most sense – rethinking LinkedIn and just created a Twitter account
@CUSS_USM)
b) Fun Fact Fridays: as we continue to explore ways to disseminate information
c) December newsletter: looking to change some colors/layout to mix things up
a little – possibly look at a charitable opportunity for the December meeting in
collaboration with USM. Chevonie will share additional information.
d) Committee will produce a December newsletter and a February special
edition newsletter for the council’s advocacy day. Highlighting one of the two
presidents (Towson and FSU)
e) All information MUST be in by November 15th for the December newsletter



Legislative and Policy
a) Reach out to government relations at your university to share what CUSS is
doing, establish a relationship, and explore goals at each institution
b) Legislators are really busy during the session, so consider reaching out prior to
or after the session
c) Bring ideas to Patrick prior to the session (when he’s at the USM meeting) that
he might be able to share on our behalf
d) Should focus on things other than budget at the session since budget is
addressed by the Chancellor as well as it already decided by then
e) Create a brochure or slides that we could share that are more interactive
rather than just a one pager (in partnership with the Communications &
Marketing Committee) All committees should submit information for the
brochure or slides



Executive Committee
a) Shared that the council members are like liaisons to their respective campuses
on behalf of CUSS. Council members should communicate CUSS information
with their campus staff.

9. Old Business
 Items moved off consent agenda
10. New Business
11. Campus Updates (no report)

Committee Meeting Notes:

